
It is with unfeigned pathoa that a

Nevada paper announces the fact Hint
the oldest inhabitant of Reno ig a milk-
man, aged 120 years. Now then, who is
responsible ior that man's longevity,
the cow or the pump ? Don't all speak
at once.

Monroe Salisbury,the noted horse-
man of Alameda county, will arrive at
his home in l'leasauton next Friday.
Mr. Salisbury has won $40,412 this year
against $20,320 in 1800. Ami yet there
are men in California who talk about
hard times and hnancUl panics.

Now that congress lias assembled and
once more Equared away lor business,
the army committee might present a bill
to conform to General Scholield'a sug-
gestion that tbe term of enlistment be
reduced to three yearp. The general
seemed to think it would result in a bet-
ter class of recruits.

General John Biiavkll, the prohibi-
tionist candidate for tbe presidency, ie
on his way home from Washington,
where he has been for surgical treat-
ment. He is now about 71 years of age
Bnd bas, until recently, been a very
strong man. His property is very valu-
able, although Bomewbat encumbered.

William Waldorf Amor, whose
father built what Billy Birch UEed to
call "the Uproar House in Disaster
Place," bas been sued for $400,000 for
money due to some American railroad
corporation. Being remembered by his
own countrymen when abroad has much
to do wiih sottening the panjrs of exile.

Two youths, aaed 19 nnd 18 respect-
ively, are under arrest in San Francisco
for the ..rime of highway robbery, hav-
ing robbed no less than 14 sons oi the
Flowery Kingdom in the patt three
weeks. Thiß i9what comes of the
Chinese refusing to obey the terms of
the (ieary act and appealing to the
courts for protection against deporta-
tion.

Reports from Portland mention the
arrest for forgery of a man once promi-
nent inthepolitics of the northwest. He
had mail contracts by steamer ou I'uget
Sound, railway contracts in Idaho and
Montana, beef contracts at a half dozen
military poets and no end of other busi-
ness, it is eaid that his downfall ia due
to the manly and Sthietio game of draw
poker, played in the hack room of n
well-known cigar store iv the Webfoot
metropolis.

The abandoiinjent of the two cteain-
ships, City of New York and .San Pedro,
both wrecked within a year's time,
would indicate not to much a want of
knowledge of good salvage methods as
the want of good wrecking appiiancea.
The eteamebip Austral ol the Orient
line, and a biggei ship by 1000 tone
than either the New York or San Pedro,
wsb raised and got afloat within 90 days
of the time she sunk ; and she went
down in 68 feet of water, be it further
remembered. If either of tiie two Amer-
ican Bhipe should be got off she will be
co badly battered aa to be valuable only
for old iron.

"Blood will tell and age am nuffin,"
as the Mozambique gentleman put it
when lie won the foot race. Tbe re-
mark ia brought up by a statement to
the effect that Doctor Durnford, who is
six yeara older that Mr. Gladstone and
only lacks two yeara of being as old aa
the century, iB writing a most readable
series of letters from the Austrian Tyrol
to one of the London papers. At Mr.
Gladstone's request the Doctor wae
created Bishop of Clilcheßter in 1874
which raised a great noiae übout his
extreme age. It looka now aa if he
would survive the century, and "the
grand old man" aa well.

Time lias its many revengea but none
more signal than that whicli is exem-
plified by the placing of a memorial
window in Westminster Abbey to James
Russell Lowell, who wae at one time
minister to England. During the civil
nfar,""in which the sympathy of England
was very plainly on the eido of the con-
federacy, Loweli scored the Britiah
nation with such bitter invective and
biting earsasm as it never before had
received from any writer in its own lan-
gusge. But once he arrived in their
midst as an ambassador they found bim

the most genial of gentlemen nnd Ihe
i moat sincere of men. He only gave

' them whßt they deserved, in any event,

I and none knew it better than they.
?

DUMPING GROUND.

Itie pitiful to behold the distress of
those poor Bonis who tremble end quake

; for fear leet America ehould become the
!dumping ground of the silver of the

world. Alas, what a sad thing that
would bs, r.nd how deplorable. Times
are so gc.-,d now and money co plentiful,
it voi.ld be ..o unspeakable calamity tv
have tail condition of things disturbed
by pouring in upon ns nobody knows
how much silver. It could not but se-

riously interfere with our present well
known financial equanimity. The In-

; terest on money might in tbat event
fall below ten and twelve per cent and

\ then what would become of onr glorions
banking system ? No, this proud coun-

! try could never survive the disgrace of
making it a dumping ground for silver,
baee, ignoble si'.ver, and it be-
hooves all good citizans to pray

; that we may be saved from
; such a calamity. The five or ten mil-
-1 lions of poor fellowo who are now out of
employment, what would become

'of them in tbat event? Convert tbis
t country into a dumping ground for sil-

ver and they would havo no alternative
but to starve outright. Gold would all
leave tbis country and then howquiekly
would they perish. Tbis land of the
free and home of the brave must not be
put to such ignoble use.

The money changers tell us, and they
know whereof tbey speak, for dealing in
money ie their business; they tell ne
tbat gold alone is wanted here; that

I silver is too bulky, too cumbersome to
have and to handle. The termer, the
merchant, tbe mechanic, all want gold,
and the laboring man likewise wants it.

Bat hold. Where in this silver to
1come from, and how ii it to be ob-
tained ? What are we going to exchange

jfor it when our farm products are of no
value and our factories are shut down?

Ifthe balance of trade ebould happen
; to be dead against us, how will silver or

gold either ge6»here for the dump?
! In all soberness there ie_Boinething
most ridiculous about this silver dump-
ing business. The same cry was
raised in IS7S, when tlie coinage bill of
that date was under discußsioo. It was
boldly proclaimed by John Sherman
and others of bis ilk that all the gold
would leave the country, but the re-
verse happened. Gold at once began to
Bow in upon us, and in a short time the
quantity iiere was more than trebled.
I Thia dumping-ground wail against the
| free coinage of silver is tlie shallowest
fham the money-changers over resorted
to to delude the people. If there were
anything in it it could not rnase times
worse than tbey are, but there is noth-
ing in it?nothing bat words ; it iB pure
clap-trap.

WANTED?A MARMALADEFACTORY.

The city of Dundee, in Scotland, naa
become famous all over the world

: through ita manufactures of orange
jmarmalade. I: imports its oranges
from Spain, Italy end Portugal, and
ita sugar supplies come from the Weat
Indies, chiefly. Its factories in thia spe-
cialty give employment to hundreds of
men, women and girle.

Juet now we hear a great deal said
about the decadence of profits in the,cultivation of orangea, because there ia

jno sale lor anything but tbe large
fruit. The truth ia that, until men

1 learn to manure tbeir orauge treea and. witer them well, tne large orangea
| will beconiu ecarcer nnd the email ones

more abundant. If men want to ccc
tbeir small oranges gotten cut of the
way cf the bigger ooee, let them start
up a marmalade factory right here in
Loa Angeles. Chino valley will find a
home for aome of bar beet eugar while
the nutmeg orangea are being worked
up.

And while we are aware tbat the
American palate does not greatly banker
alter the article which baa made Dundee
co famous, we are of the belief that it
would be more generally liked if the
Scotch thrift waa ignored and an article
made in which the pulp and eugai were

< the main ingredients, and the peel
merely un accessory for flavoritg pur-

! poaes. Let 100 men put in $100 each
and give tbe thing a trial. TheUbbald

I believee it will pay from tho very etait

[ Oharleh R. Thorns, now in hie 85th
year, Ilea on his deathbed in San Fran-

i ciaco. Forty-one years ago, at the old
American theater in that city, tbe
writor caw him play "Uncle Tom" in
Mis. Stowe'e greut etory of eouthern
life. He was then a man in the middle
of life, yet look at tho host of younger
men who have croaeed the ehadowy. river Ebead of bim. Forrest, McCul-
lougii, Fdwin Adams, Booth, Barrett and
a score of other notables, laid away the

' cock and buskin forever aud departed iv

' silence. And yet he lived on while hope
was gone and friends had perished.. Death will not be death to him; he

: already epeakß of it ac rest, and calmly
awaite the final curtain.

Whether an income tax law will ever
again be in force in America iB doubtful,
indeed, but the way that our people are
eliding off to to epend the in-

comes of American property, wilt soon
reduce ub down to the condition of Ire-
land. Australia bas juat paseed euch a
law and net much before it was needed.
The estate of Admiral IL J. Rons (who
bought property very exteneively in
IS2O, foreseeing the city's future im-
portance) takes £45,000 a year to London,
where it is Bpent by hia relatives and
not a shilling of it cornea back to the
country where it waa earned. We shall
soon be in the same boat.

If Kern county can afford to give
$1-100 towards an exhibit at the mid-
winter fair, this county can afford to
give $14,000. The total taxable prop-
erty of Kern can be paralleled in any
ward of thia city, to say nothing of the
county at large. This ;a not said in
derogation of that county, for she has

'? done nobly in the matter. Bat the
midwinter fair should receive a better '1support than it ia getting; aud although j
times are hard and money ia extraor-

dinarily Bcarce, etiii Ihe object demands
tbe very beet efforts that can be put
forth. Every dollar expended will come
back a hundred-fold.

How some of these country paper*

can Hop around and digest their own
utterances, to be sure. About three

; weeka ago one of the small dAiliea ou
I tbe north side of tbo bay waß clamoring
ifor a removal of tbe duty on coal, to as
to let in tbe Black Diamond of British
Columbia as cheaply as possible. Now
that a bed of low grade iignite has been
discovered within seventy miles of San
Francisco bay, in Mendocino county,

' the Bame papers cays tbat tbe protective
tariff should be kept up in order to pro-

!tect home industry from ruiuoua com-
petition.

AMUSEMENTS.

Tne Messiah was lirst giver on the
13tb of April, 1742, in the city of Dub-
lin. The great ball in Fiahamble street
wae densely crowded and co inspired
was the audience tbat during the sing-
ing of the Hallelujah chorue they un-
consciously rose to their feet. By a re-
markable and perhaps not wholly unde-
signed coincidence the ti ret performance
o! the Messiah literally proclaimed de-
liveranca to tlie csptivej, for it was for
the benefit oi the poor, dietreaoed pris-
oners for debt in the several prisons in
the city of Dublin.

As an evidence that Handel's motive
in composing and giving the Messiah
was of the highest, it ia said that he
gave his letvises tree and At the close oi
this tirst rendition, when tbe king came
to him tin.l expressed tiis pleaeurae in
h»viug been so highly entertained, Mr.
Handel replied that he did not teek to
entertain bim but to do him good.

i'rof. W. B. Ohamberlin, who is to
sing tbe tenor solos of the Messiah, wili
give a free lecture ou this wonderful
masterpiece on Wednesday night, De- I
cumber 20th, at which time lie will seek
to prepare the people lor ita production
on the following Friday night. Every
One should hear this lecture, whether
they expect to attend tlie concert or not.

A Frightful Runaway.

Santa Ana, Dec. 13.?1 Special, i?A
frightful runaway occurred at 5 p.m.
A large team, bitched to a heavy mmber
wagon, took Iright iv (rout oi Schirm'a
bakery and ran west out Fourth street,
which was crowded with teams. Sev-
eral bnggiee and small wagons were
demolished. While crossing Ihe Fifth-
street bridge, two miles trom where they

started, a couple of more buggies were
Bmr.shed and the occupants ppilied.
Reports say several persona were in-
jured.

Cripple Creek Minns Sold.
Drnvbß, Dec. 13.?A dispatch wns re-

ceivod from New York today announc-
ing that l>. H. Moffatt and Ebeu Smith
had sold the Victor mine, one of tho
best at Criupie Creek, to an Englieb
syndicate. The price wna not stated, but
ie auppos3d to be $1,000,000. Moffatt
and Smith paid $00,000 for the mine,
and it has yielded a profit of $50,000.
The Mary Davin mine at Cripple Creek
was sold today to George Mecheu of
Chicago ior $50,000.

The Meyer Murder Trial.
Xsw York, Dec. 13.?Tlie Meyer trial

today was taken up with tbe teatimony
of the doctors regarding the post mor-
tem examination on Damn alter the
body was disinterred. All th« experts
testified that tbe deceased met his death
by poison, and as to tbe presence ci an-
timony and arsenic iv the body. The
cross-examination indicated that the
defense will endeavor to show that the
presence oi poisons waa the result of the
embalming process.

Resigutst i .ri. Tendered.
Washington, Dec. 13 ?Attorney-Gen-

era! Oiney lias received the resignations
of tbe tollowing ofneials: Fremont
Wood, United Str.tea attorney for Idaho;
John W. Herrou, United Statea atcor-
i»ey for the southern district of Ohio;
David K. Watson of Ohio, special as-
sistant attorney employed iv connection
with suite againat certain Pacific rail-
roads.

A Billiard Tournament.

New York, Dec. 13.?Schaefer's de-
feat of Ivea in tbo billiard tournament
makes tha result a tie and necessitates
three more games, each player having
lost and won a game. Tonight's con-
test was a poor showing on the part of
Ives, who was beaten 00(1 to 3-17.
Sbaefer's average, 30; high run, S7.
Ives average, 17 7-20 ;high run, 81.

U. P. Receiver*' Salaries.

Omaha, Neb., Dec. 12. ?Gen. Cowsn,
general counsel of tne government in
the Union Pacific receiver-ihip, says the
application for $18,000 salary each for
the receivers will never coma up again.
The court will see how much actual la-
bor falls to etich of the tive receivers,
and will in nub time lix their respective

jp»y-

A liii;Deficiency.
Nkw York, Dec. 13. ?At a meeting of

the creditors ol M. J. Schloes & Co , the
assignee's report ehowud a deficiency of
over $500,000 between the assets and
liabilities. A committee was appointed
to investigate tbe circumstances of the
failure.

Msikhioti at the Ho! Spring"*
San BKitNAi.ni.No. I>ec. 13.?Governor

Markbam is slopping at Arrowhead hot
springs, near this city, to obtain relief
from rheumatism from winch no ia :
suffering and will probably remain for
aome days to come.

A Bit: Land Salo.
San Francisco, Dec. 13 ?The South-

ern i'acitic company today closed tlie
sale of 500,U00 acres of land in San
Diego county to tbe Colorado Diver Irri-
gation company. The price puid waa
$2,5U0,000.

lid.tiitste Laws.
Berlin, Dec. 13.?At en official dinner

this evening Chancellor Yon Caprivi
expressed tiie opinion thnt ttie present

luv.B were adequate to deal with the an-
archists iv (jetmany.

A Republican Can-
Ni;w York, Dec. 13.?Chairman T. H.

Carter of the Kepubliosn national com-
mittee bas issued a call for a meeting of
the executive committee in this city
early in January.

Need, ot the British Navy,
London, Dec. 18.?Gladstone haa sum-

moned a meeting oi tbe cabinet totuoi-
row to discuss tbe necessities of the
navy.

A Orye'jetU I'ire.
Tnov, N. V., Doc. 13. ?Fire in the

drygoods house of W. H. Frear caused a
loss of $175,000; fully insured.

THE MIDWINTER EXPOSITION.
EUpltl Prepress Made With the

Kail dings.

Forty Tons of Palms and Ferns for
the Hawaiian Exhibit.

The Coin Syslrm of Admission* Decided
t'pon- I'tab. Joins the Proces-

sion?The Sacramento
X iinInt Ueady.

Ry the Associated Ires«.
San Francisco, Dec. 13.?The pro-

gress made at tbe exposition grounds
during the past week has been remark-
able, dozens of buildings having sprung
up where tbe week nothing

appeared but brueh ana sand.
The executive committee has decided

to adopt the coin system of admission
for visitors. This will do away with the
neooaaily of printed tickets.

Work waa commenced today on an
aquarium of sufficient capacity to hold
a live exhibit of fishes of the Pacific
ocean and ita tributaries.

Utah haa decided lo make an exhibit
at the fair.

Forty tons of palms and ferns arrived
from Honolulu today, to be used iv the
decoration cf the Hawaiian section of
tho exposition.

The Sacramento exhibit iB all ready
for shipment to Stc Francisco.

A SENSATIONAL ARREST.

The Cashier of a Defnnct Arizona Bank
in Custody.

Phojnix, Ariz., Dec. 13.? E. P. Hiller,
ex-caebier of the dafunct Hartford bank,
was arrested tonight on the charge of
embezzlement. Tbe nrreßt was effected
by an agent of D. D. Mailory, a well
known Baltimore ovßter packer. Mal-

| lory waa tbe heaviest stockholder of the
PI Deoix Electric Light company, of

{ which Hiller wub vice president and s
igeneral manager. Some time before the
; failure oi the bank, funds of tbe electric
1 light company, to the amount of $sSOO,
!were deposited in the inetitution. They
i were afterward withdrawn by Hiller
anb roplaced with a personal note for the

iamount. The reason aßsigntd by him for
the transaction, was the unaale condi-
tion oi the bank. He haa since been
unable to make good tbe amount. Suit
was begun yeeterdny by Mailory againet
Hiller and Will Pilcber, another officer
of the bank, and tlie electric light com-
pany, to recover on a mortgage bond for
$10,000. On account of the high buai-
ne?B standing of Hiller tbe arrest haa

Icaused a great Burpriae.

A MAMMOTH DAM.

Waters of the Tuolamne River Impound-
ed for Irrigation.

Modesto, Cal., Dec. 13,?The joint
I irrigation dam of the Modesto and Tur-
-1 lock irrigation district, across the Tuol-
umne river near La Grange, waa today
completed, after two and one-half years'
work. It ie tbe highest overflow dam

;in the world, bing 110 feet high, at the
baee 90 feet wide and at tbe top 15 feet.
Itia in the shape of an nrch and 230 feet
acroaa at the top. It coat about $550,-
--000. The dam wfll eupply water to
870,000 acres of land in Stanislaus
county. Canala upon both sides have

i been partially finished, the total work
so far coating $1,800,000. Tbe dam is

: alio intended to furnish power by elec-
tricity for manufacturing purposea.

J Two million dollars bonda have been
voted for the mammoth enterprise.

THE EVANS TRIAL.

ArfinnuniH Concluded and the Case Sub-
mitted to the Jury.

Fresno, Dec. 13.?Contrary to expec-
tations tbe argument of tbe Evana case
waa concluded today. G. C. (ioucber'a

i closing argument for the defendant oc-
cupied tbe entire forenoon. W. D. Tup-

iper closed for the people, and the caae
went to tbe jury at 4:10 o'clock. The

I jury considered the caae till about. 10 this
eveniug, and coming to no agreement

|retired for the night. It is believed by |
| many tbe jury wili disagree.

Crushed to Death.

I Stockton, Cal., Dec. 13. ?Mrs. George
;H. Ashley, wife of a prosperous farmer
| living near Woodbridge, this county,

waa cruahed to death this morning.
While bunting eggs iv the granary, a
pile of grain eacks fell npon her. She
waa dead when her husband went to the
granary to search for ber.
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\ IMPROVEMENT IN WATCHES.

How Our Timekeepers Are Now
Made and Repaired.

Many Elegant Watches Ruined by in-
competent Handling by Repairers?

The Solution of a Very Diffi-
cult Question.

Tf-e-e wa« a tiui<i when wa*chej, were larcre,
clumsy attain, meriting tho n-nieof turnips,
which was derisively applied them. Tht-y
were mi du tome what on the plan of t he c looks
oftho present day, and needed an especially
Large fan pocket o accommodate them.

in those days watohmaklng and lepalrlng
were much easter tasks than tiny are iodny.
At present the wa'.ehmakei's trade is one re-
(|birinif y-art! of practice to become at all ex-
pert in. A deft hand «.ud a ready eye are p e
requisites,and constant study is necessary to
keep up with th i continual onward stride in
methods and machintfj.

How n:a iy tint: watches are mined !iy car*.'-
lets or incompetent handling! No mater how

i expeciive a watch may h*, some time ft wi.l
need id justing orrepairing. In the course of
lis perpetual mo:I hi, tome screw ha* become
loose, perhaps Then it require* doctoring,
audmustb. sent to a hospital. But wtur«?
on the answer of that question may depend
the future of tiie watch, tor betwtftti theooiu*
pe L-!tt und tbe incoirp?trUt w-iicaijiaker iUs a
tan as great as that betWM n lifeand death,

Fortnnatoly lor citizens of Los Aug led. the
answer to tiiis question Is an easy one. For
them oulyo»-liort waik is nece*saiy, and by
leaving their watch in the bauds of M. Ger-
man, No. liSOEou h Hpring street, tbey are as-
sured o.'the best workmanship und the most
careful attention to its need . Mr. Qertnan has
In Charge of his repairing deparlme it 4. V.
Cherry, ia-oof Mernud & Jtccard's celebrated
cptabli-hmeiu In St. Lout*. His assistant is
\\ iho;i W. Burson, who wan for years adjuster
of tine miliuai watches for the Roc noid
U'atch Com ;u ny. E nefr uaiai t> an 1 widespread
reputation ar,.- a guarantee of their work ou
watches or other timckeeperj.

EAGLESON S
GRAND STOCK

-:;of*-

HOLIDAY IMS
Mufflers,
Night Robes,

Handkerchiefs,

Gloves,

Dress Shirts,
Fancy Shirts,
Neglige Shirts,

Suspenders,

Neck Dress,
Underwear,
Hosiery, Etc.

LOWEST PRICES
IN MANY YEARS.

211 S. SPRING ST.,
Bet. First and Second.

CAMPBELL'SHRISTMAS

Ul?IOS.
Our discount sale

has proven a big suc-
9fi£?\ £i\ ess. People are tak-
sWsMj v *

10S advantage of our
IfV' to» bar 6aiU9 A llttle

money buys several

ill Wfl 6iV6 20 Pf!r GeDl Re "

BtJ duction Until Ihr^stma*.
Indian, Mexican

B?il*sE4tf« and California Curios,
\u25a0P'nHfA Cpals, F.iigree Jew
p c,ry ana Souvenir
EU9JI Spoons Nove.ties in

Jewelry to send East

Campbell's Gorfo Store,
83S 800TK BPKINQ STRUT.

Open at Night. Goods Packed Free.

KINGSLEY & BARNEsT"
ART PRINTERS
COPPER-PLATE PRINTING,

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ETC,
VISITING CARDS, ETC.

211 New High Street, Fulton Block,
Near Franklin St., ground floor, Tel. 417.

SILVER NOVELTIES

SILVER NOVELTIES

SILVER NOVELTIES
MONTGOMERY BROS,

Gold and Ssiverimiths,
120 AND 122 NORTH SPKING ST.

LOS ANGELI3, OAU

OP£S -VKNINGS.

1.1 mis

*i
y

\
Fit as well or better than if made 1

<

to measure.
i

\u25a0

i
Honest, reliable goods that WEAR

WELL at REASONABLE PRICES.

REMEMBER

iOA SOUTH
1 \ J SPRING S.T.

Opera Uiassts, Lorgnettes, Opera &>MM Hold- 1ere, Onaielaln Cases, Hold BpiiCtac.es and Eye
Glasses in laigest assortments and at very
lowest prieer. Op*fD evening..

purenas ng your Holiday Gift" of ns
y.u enjoy the privilege of having tie Glns'-es
exthaused nft.i tue Holidays for sneh that,
will fit your friends serf.ct y and without apy
further charge to ihern

PACIFIC OPTICAL CO.,
H.G. MA.KSIILTZ, Prop.,

167 North Sprmv sit . opposite o'd Court
House. Don't torget the number.

Orange, LemonandOther FiaeFruitLands
AND ORANGE AND LEMON TREES

ON FIVE AND TEN YEARS' TIME
* ~,.1, i. I,

IC'N FURNISH 50 FAMILIES w.th 10 arret each, only 1 mile from center of Rellands. with
water In pipes at oaeh pieo.., anil only nqulrs *IW cash iin«n on each 10, anil

iia . iff in leu year-- lime. I can mpnly 10 aoret OA"h to 50 mi r ? person, a- Menimie, witli
flrsi- m Washiugto'i Navel, Medlteuim an «eetJer Valencia i.uu-U.v nae Hud U«DOni MBtilj
trees: leqiilieoue-ihlrilca.h down on land and tree

, balannd can run 5 years. One variety of
oranges grown ot M> nt. >n i sold Mils year at ft per box, one variety at 93.50 per Los, and tho
eiop now on the trees Is already &old at same rates. Where else can you Invest your money to
brlug you as great returns'.'

ORANGE GROVES FOR SALE.
20acres, half Id Washington Navels, 10 acres 1 mile from Kodlands, r.ll in

one-fourth in Mediteranean Sweets, bearing oranges * 4,-00
one-lourth in iemnn*. with plenty 20 acre.*, oranges aud olivos, half mile
water aud only miles from center frem Moiiteii"Hoto' 12,000
ol Rediands. Price $ 7,000 .20 acres, Aleutono Highlands, all In

40 acres IU miles ,rom Kidlands P. O. I hearing. 15,000
ail b arii.g. Poracre . 000 110 aer.-«, oranges, goud house and
Willdivide in it pieces; same price. | everyllii'iK.inline condition 6.000

LOS ANGELES CITY PROPERTY.
1 new house. 10 large rooms and cor- 1 two-story homo on Temple street,

ncr lot on Hill street; only $ 5,500 only 10 minutes' walk from the
This is $2009 less tnan ihe actual value of court house; ii is one . f the best built

this properly, as the lot Is 58x140, with good houses ivthe city, plastered aud dec-
carriage house, stable and about 2000 square orated, with good carriage house and
leet of cement walks. stable; tbe price for nodnys will he. 5,759

1 house of ,2 rooms, only . few door. VACANT BUILDING LOTS,
horn the most beautiful place ivthe l lot on Angelooo Heights, 0n1y........* 1,90*.
c.ty and not more then 8 minutes' 1 lot in West llounle Brae, and the
walk from tbe court home: the Inta- most aealrnble now vacant ... *>aj>V
nor of the house is finished in fancy J 1 lot on Myrtle «ye., nenr Pieo, ouly.. "00
wood. Price for the present for the , 1 lot, wltn good barn, on Court st

house and two lots 5,500 I 2 lots on Bellevue aye , oaeli 1,000

Ihave houses and lots in all parts ol the city, although Ionly advertise a few of the best
bargains Appiy to w p M

, |NXOSH ,
President and General Manager of tho Ban on and Mentone Land Coa.,

144 Sou in Main St.. Lo« Angeles.
«. \u25a0 ?

?NEWS ABOUT?

East Whittier.
mmurnM ci II ips?gMl ilIWIIIJMWIjJKI]tiniIIIIIIIITIMf'

What kind of a place does a man seek who wants to make a home ? Ho
looks out for several things:

For a live and (trowing town. Whittier will nearly double hsr population
the present year.

For fine outlook?Soil and climate. Whittier haa all these as near per-
fection as can be found anywhere.

For a good water supply. The EastWhittier system is one of the finest in the
world. Ample eupply, cool, clear, Boft.

For land and water at a reasonable price. The East Whittier Land and
Water Company are selling tine lands with water at $-00 per acre in the finest
lemon belt tn Sonthern California.

We are no way back, half dead town, bnt a live and growing one tbat is
getting to the front very rapidly. We bave the state school, the Fiiends Academy,
two graded schools, four chuiches, a Conservatory ol Music, a Board ofTrade ,and
all tbat goes to make a rustling, bustling, growing town.

Acreage lands in tbe vicinity of Whittier are unsurpassed for actual value.
The East Whittier Land and Water Company in addition to it*original subdivis-
ion, have for sale 350 acres of the celebrated Leffingwell ranch, toe finest body of
land near Whittier?for sale in 10-acre tracts at $200 per acre, with water on each
iot. Don't buy before yon see East Whittier.

CALL ON

S. K. LINDLEY, 106 S. BROADWAY,
For Folders, Maps, Etc., or Write to or Coiue and See

A. L. REED, General Manager,
WHITTIER. CAL.

UNION OIL COMPANY
OF CALIFORNIA.

Producers and Refiners of PETROLEUM OIL
Manufacturers of Hijrh Grade Cylinder and Engine Oils.

Large Producers ot Fuel Oil.

San Francisco Office, 2c4 California st.
Branch Office, 135 E. Second St., Los Angeles

GEORGE M. SMITH,
Tel. 117*. lociy Manager Lew Apgelea Branch.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS MWW
-35 COMINGS' PORTRAITS

Either Crayons, Sepias or Water Colors. Prices WillAstonish You.
NOTE DISPLAY AT HALLOF 221 S. SPRING ST. Bring any photo you wish enlarged. Also

11. signing and kngruvlng.

E. S. COMINGS, 221 South Spring Street^
The Only Genuine

KEELEY HE
IS LOCATED AT

RIVERSIDE.

omcE, 65 New Wilson Block

Beware of dangerous imitation!,
10-81 ta th sat 3m ""

GRATEFUL?COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST?SUPPER.

"By a thorough knowledge of tlie natural laws
which govern iho operations of digestion and
nuirillon, and by a careful application of the
flue properties of well-selected Coco*, Mr.
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a
delicately-flavored beverage which may save
us many heavy doctor*' bills. It is by the I,
judicious useof sucli articles ofdiet that a con-
stitution may be tradually built un until
strong enough to resist every teuiiency to'lis-
ease. Hundreds ol subtle maladies are float-
ing around us ready to attack wherever there
is a weak point. We may escape many a fatal
shaft by keeping ourselves well lortiticd with
pure blood and a properly nourished frame."?
CivilService Gazette.

Mado simply with hailing watsr or milk.
Sold only lv half-pound linn, by grocers, la-
helled thus:
JAiUKN KfVa & i:<>., Ltd., HoiiKopathlo

t li:-in" LoDtfon, Kue;luud.
11-28 tu-thu-w-ly

Jersey Institute.
xmm cure m mqi or habit.

No Hypodermic Injection Used,
Two Weeks Required for a Cure.

Thosa having failed of a euro at other
Institutes will be guaranteed a cure at
the Jersey. £9*-.'pedal treatment for
gFIIKPTIO lTl'd.

OFFICE 316;< S. SPRING ST.
12-9-1 m

Kerekhoff-Cuzner
ILL AND LUMDiiP, COMPANY

WHOLESALE AM)BETAIL
AinOfflc: L/JS ANQELES.

Wholoaaln Ya-d at SAN PEDRO.
Branch Yards? Fomona, Paspdena, Lanaando,

\ ??:**. Burbank. Fiuniuc Mills?Lo. Augelct
uid Pomona, caisooii furnished to order.


